Both meetings were WebEx based with full attendance

- Ryan Zboralski, Alyssa Peter, Sara Sekerak-Ecology
- Steve LaCroix-DOH
- Qing Gu-WSDA
- Nick Poolman-LCB
- Jay Burns-Treeline
- Steve Loague-Integrity
- Bonnie Luntzel-Praxis
- Kyle Shelton-Medicine Creek
4/28 Highlights

- Survey discussion
  - Final refinement
  - Consult with Ecology’s Communications team
- Requirements of Host lab
  - Equipment
  - Permissions
  - Independent party
- Requirements of the PT provider
  - ISO 17034 and 17043 compliant
  - Need to be allowed to sell marijuana in the state (for the permanent model)
5/12 Highlights

- Survey update
- Ryan's ORELAP communications
- Flower matrix requirements
  - Leaned on the data gathered last month
  - Required tests per LCB’s WAC 314-55-102
    - Including Pesticides and Metals
  - In-matrix defined as: A Cannabinoid-dominant flower
- High CBD and High THC differences
Matrix Recommendations

- **Flower**
  - **Potency**: Should be in-matrix, hemp would be acceptable only in extreme cases
  - **Pesticides**: Should be in-matrix, hemp would be acceptable only in extreme cases
  - **Metals**: Hemp is fine
  - **Water Activity**: Hemp is fine
  - **Foreign Matter**: Hemp is fine
  - **Microbial**: In matrix if possible, however hemp is serviceable
  - **Mycotioxins**: In matrix if possible, however hemp is serviceable
Action items for 5/28 meeting

1. Finalize the High CDB/High THC discussion.
2. Continue working through the required WAC tests for Intermediate products and end products.
Questions?